Adaptations of adipose tissue metabolism and number of insulin receptors in pregnant sheep.
The endocrine control of adipose tissue metabolism during pregnancy in sheep has been investigated. The number of insulin receptors of sheep adipocytes was increased during pregnancy. There was no apparent change in the concentration of serum insulin during pregnancy in sheep while the rise in serum progesterone concentration was smaller and more gradual than in rats. Net lipid deposition in adipocytes occurred during the first 55 days of pregnancy, probably due primarily to increased lipoprotein lipase activity. Net deposition of lipid had ceased by mid-pregnancy while by 125 days of pregnancy, the rate of fatty acid synthesis in adipose tissue was decreased and the serum fatty acid concentration had risen, suggesting the onset of net lipid mobilization in the tissue. Results are compared with those from other studies with rats; it would appear that different mechanisms regulate lipid deposition during pregnancy in sheep and rats.